
Scrofula
Tnlnte the blood of millions, and sooner
or later may break out in lilp disease,
running sores or some more complicated
form. To cure scrofula or prevent It,
thoroughly purify your blood with
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which bas a continu-
ally growing record of wonderful euros.

HOOd'S S
pa

6rn" !a
Is Amor ca's Uroatast MHiclno. $1; six for $5.

Hood's Pills oureiadi.iost.oa,biliousness.

Ibelieve Pirn's Cure forConsumption saved
tny hoy's life Inst summer. - SIrs. AllieDoug-
LASS, 1-e Hoy, Sllcli., Oct. 28, ism.

Tho wholesale grocery trade is pas-
sing In Montreal into the hands of the
French-Canadian houses.

No-To-Ilao for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

sneus&ruua, biood pure. 60c,(1. AUdruggist*

Teak Trees 2,000 Fours Old.
The teak wood of ltindoostan is al-

most indestructible. The tree reaches
a girth of from 10 to 15 feet and has a
clear trunk of 70 to SO feet to the first
limb. The timber retains its fragrance
to a great age. It is a wonderfully hard
wood, durable and strong, and once
\u25a0seasoned does not split, crack, warp,
-shrink, or alter in shape. In certain
portions of Eurmah there 13 teak 2,000
years -eld. It weighs 40 pounds pel
cubic foot. Teak is used in India for
construction, sleepers
and furniture. It Is exported to Europe
chiefly for building railway carriages,
shipbuilding or making decks and
lower mosts and for the backing of
armor-plates on ironclads. It is pe-
culiarly useful for the latter purpose,

\u25a0owing to the resinous matter which It
contains and which acts as a preven-
tive of rust, the wood neither affecting
the iron nor neing affected by it.

Cntnngllng Legislation on Patents.

A measure of vast importance to the
manufacturing and commercial inter-
ests of the United States is the act ot
congress authorizing the president to
appoint a commission to revise and

amend the laws concerning patents,

trade marks, and trade and commer-
cial names. Tho laws, as they exist,
are Inadequate to the conditions of tho
lay. They aro too complex, contra-
Jktory, and susceptible of great fraud.
The United States courts, in deciding
causes on the laws concerning patents,
have unintentionally done much to ren-
der "confusion worse confounded." It

is to be hoped that the commission will
stamp with its strongest disapproval
tho use of "Old Glory" and the Gen-
eva Cross for purely business advan-
tages. These symbols are almost sa-
cred.

Novol tVuy to Clean Machinery.
The practice of cleaning machinery

by means of blotting paper has been
established in German workshops. Tho

\u25a0German workman formerly received on
an average 250 grams of cotton waste,
one new sponge cloth and one or two

renovated ones per week; now he Is
\u25a0supplied with 150 grams of cotton
waste and eight to ten sheets of blot-
ting paper, at a cost of 2Vfc cents, in-
stead of as formerly, 6% cents. The

paper is not only cheaper, hut it can
not soil tlie machine with fibers and
?dust, like sponge cloth and woolen ref-
use, aud It is far preferable to cotton
waste. Beyond this, it is not so com-
bustible as other cleaning materials.

Electricity Killing Off Flies.
Entomologists report that of late

years the annual crop of files Is de-
creasing rapidly and steadily. The al-
most universal adoption of electric
traction is credited with bringing about
this desirable result. It has been
stated that stables are the chief breed-
ing places for tiles, and as the street
car horse has been emancipated, t>o

?number cf stables ts growing less,
hence the failure of the fly to be born
to multitudes as in the nasi.

Feminine Charity,
Helen?What did you think of Kate's

new tea gown? Mattie?lt was made
rather stylish, but didn't you think the
colors rather weak? Ilo'e.i?Yes; hut
they matchrd her tea very nicely.

am PINKHAM'S ADVICE
"What Lira. Noll Hurst has to Say

About Ifc.

BEAT. MISS. PIXKIJAM:?YTbcn I wrote
to you I had not been wellfor live years;
had doctored all tho timo but pot no
better. 1 liai womb trouble very bad.
Hy womb pressed bade ward, causing
piles. I was in nuch misery I could
scarcely wall: aero: s the floor. Men-
struation Was irregular and too pro-

,
_

fiiijp, was also
. >' ? ,y\ troub!cd wi th

MyiV*' v '"*'- \u25a0"??"?' had given up all

Hgv&JjP \, well; cvc.-ycr.ay
J *?-'?'/ thought I had

V' -';J VV/ cy. v?: ' n.

,? /
"

if' \u25a0b' : ; of
/ \\\ l"!"/ v

1 Lydla E. Pink-
I Mi l;# ham's Vegeta-

. \\ \ \ // ble Compound,
I felt very much better

?and was able to do nearly all ir.y own
work. I continued theu.io cfyor r medi-
cine, and f.vl that I owe my n - 3Vcry to
you. I can nottliank you cno.:- h our
advice and your wonderful nmuicine.
Anyone doubting my statement may
write to mo and I willgladly answer
all inquiries.?Mrs. NlllUucst, Deep-
water, Mo.

Letters like tho foregoing, con-
stantly being received, contribute not
a little to the satisfaction felt by Mrs.
Pinlcham that her medicine and counsel
arc assisting women to bear their heavy
burdens.

Mrs. Pinkham'saddrcssisLynn, Mass.
All suffering women are invited to

write to her frr advice, which will be
given without charge. It is an ex*
pericnccd woman's advice to women.

THE FORGCrTEN INVITATIONS.
% Hostess Wulfad For Guests Who Did

Not Appear.

They are a young mavrieil couple
ou one of the handsomest avenues in
the city. Late last winter they de-
cided to pay off porno of their Eoeial
obligations by giving au evening
party. On the night fixed for the
event the house was illuminated from
basement to attic. The refreshments
provided would fill a box car, the
caterer was on hand with his staff of
assistants and an air of eager ex-
pectancy pervaded the entire estab-
lishment.

At B.SO the husband frowned at his
watch and denounced all people, who
thought itsmart to bo lata at a party.
At 9 the nervous young wife was at
the front gate looking both ways, dry-
ing her eyes 011 a flimsy bit of lace
and showing unmislakable symptoms
of hysteria.

At 9.30 she, with pale face, steely
eyes and hard voice, was telling her
husband what good society she had
before she married and how glad all
her friends were to attend auy enter-
tainment that she might give. He re-
plied by saying that she might possibly
recall how he was always iu demand
in the more exclusive set which never
seemed to think licr membership
necessary to its existence. Sho bit
her lipa that tho servants might not
hear the things she would say and he
chewed the ends of his mustache in
impotent wrath. Suddenly tho white
heat of her anger overcame her when
lie said ho had wondered why none
of his oldest and best ehnius had
never mentionod the party, hut now
bo understood. She hissed au avowal
that sho would go to her girlhood
homo nud never see him again, turn-
ing nud rushing to her room as ahe
Bpoke. A piercing shriek filled the
house aud ho hurried to her. There
iio was ou tho floor in all her finery,
pointing tragically to a pile of
envelopes in her new writing deak.
They were the invitations that had
never been sent.?Detroit Free Press.

Two Cents For n Priceless liook.

A workiugman purchased for two
cents an nged-looking volume, heaving
date of 1510. Tho man tried to read
it, but threw up the attempt apparent-
ly in disgust, and tho volume was rele-
gated to tho cupboard. Afriend of his
happened to see the book and took it
to the British Museum authorities,
who promptly made au oiler of $l5O,
the highest sum the librarian is al-
lowed to expend without a special vote
of the trustees. Had the man known
what he was about he would have
stood out for more, as the authorities
would have paid almost auy price
rather than allow the volume to slip
through their fingers. It was, iu fact,
the first hook printed by Gutenberg,
and was therefore almost priceless.?
London Tit-Bits.

Shnftur Hoyrt J'oforo tho War.

Many years ago, "befo' the way*
"Bill"Shatter ami Thomas Ford were
hoys of the same neighborhood, living
upon opposite sides of tho Kalamazoo
River in Michigan. One day Ford and
his father, upon resuming work, after
dinner, foiled a bullet liolo through
tho plate of their cross-cut saw, which
they had left in tho woods. They af-
terward learned that the saw had been
used hv Hhal'ter as a target in rifle
practico while he and a younger
Ijrother were out gunning. In those
days the Shnftor boys were living aim-
less lives and devoting most of their
time to hunting aud trapping. The
war broke out soon afterward and the
boys cnlistod. ?New York World.

Amm-icAii VH. Spanish Soldiers.

When the Americans attacked Span-
ish trenches in front of Santiago, they
found their task hard, aud the fighting
was bloody, but they gained ground.
When tho Spanish regulars tried the
offensive near Manilla, they did not
drive the American volunteers who
held tho trenches a single inch. Tho
lighting was hard, but tho attacking
force wns beaten back. Tho war had
not been marked by many battles on
land, but enough fighting has been
done to show that whilo the Spanish
troops are bravo and far more efficient
than most Americans formerly be-
lieved they could he, they are not
equal to our blue-coated heroes. That
is clear as day.?Cleveland Leader.

Young Hire ns a Dainty.

A French writer states, saj-s the
Hong Kong Press, that a dainty highly
esteemed by Celestial gourmands con-
sists of young mice, which are served
alive to tho guests, who dip them iu a
pot of honey and slowly swallows them
one by one. At the marriage feast oi
tho present Emperor of China more
than fifty thou and of these little
creatures were served. Is this a
romance or has tho statemeut any
foundation in fact? Wo have never
heard of young uiico as a dainty he-
fore.

An nmperor'* U.nUliKulci.

The German Emperor asovibos his
good health and vigor to ihe er.oelloul
advice given to him by his favorite
doctor, aud ho has learned by heart
tho hitter's "rule of life," which is as
follows: Eat fruit for breakfast. Eat
fruit for lunch. Avoid pastry audhot
cakes. Take potatoes only ouco n
day. Do not take tea or coffee. Walk
four miles every day, wet or fine.
Take n bath every day. Wash the
face every night in warm water. Bleep
eight hours every night.?Sioux Cily
Daily Tribune,

A I'auper Colonel.
According to a Spanish paper, Don

Pedro Verdie, a Lieutenant-Colonel
iu tho Spanish army, has heon com-
pelled to stand 0:1 tho street corners
in Madrid, Spain, and beg for alms
that his wife aud children may not
starve. He commanded a regiment: in
Cuba, aud, having been severely
wouuded. wis invalided homo.

A MISSIONARY ROMANCE.
History or tlie Skip That Spreads the

<ioi>cl 1(1 lite Ladrones.

People who went to Sunday-school
forty-five or fifty years ago and saved
their pennies to pay for a missionary
ship called The Morning Star willhe in-
terested to know that she was designed
for work iu the Caroline aud Ladrone
Islands, which are again demanding a
shade of our attention. The ship was
suggested by a New Bedford whaler
named Ira Lackey, who made a cruise
in those parts, and on his return ap-
pealed to the American Board of For-
eign Missions to sent its agents there.
The vessel cost SIB,OOO, which was
contributed by Sunday-school children.
It was launched in 1850 and sent to
the South Pacific loaded with Bibles,
hymnbooks and other literature printed
in heathenish languages. For a quar-
ter of a century the brig was used by
the missionaries is cruising about the
Spanish archipelagoes, with its head-
quarters iu tho Carolines.

The story they tell hero is that Ira
Laekey learned the watch and clock
business, but went out as a sailor and
took command of the bark Harvest.
On tho coast of Eusaie, one of the
Carolines, he was stranded, but didn't
give up the ship. He had no tools to
make repairs hut such as his own in-
genuity could iuvent. Fortunately
one of the crew could speak tho lan-
guage of the people. The king was
dangerously sick, and gladly accepted
Captain Lackey's offer to prescribe for
him. He recovered. Nothing could
exceed his gratitude aud that of his
subjects. A great friendship sprung
up between the captain and the king's
little son, a bright boy of four or five
years old. The king was most desir-
ous to learn about the United States
and tho reason the people were so much
better oil'than in his own country. Ho
insisted that Captain Lackey read aud
preaeli from the Bible to them ovary
Sabbath day. Tho savages listened
with attention, and when Captain
Lackey left he promised tho king ho
would send him missionary teachers.

Twenty years after Captain Lackey's
shipwreck ho visited again his old
landing place. Tho former king was
dead. The yoiiligprince, a christian
ruler, remembered him. Under his
lead and that of the missionaries the
people, now neatly dressed, assembled
on tho shore iu an orderly manner and
formally greeted their benefactor by
singing sweet songs aud hymns of
praise to God.

WORDS OF WISDOM.

They also serve who only stand and
wait.?Milton.

The man who pardons easily courts
injury.?Corneille.

The best teacher one can have is
necessity.?Shakspeare.

Good manners and good morals are
sworn friends aud fast allies.?Bartol.

To be good and disagreeable is high
treason against the royalty of virtue.
?Hannah More.

It is not the place that maketh the
person, but the person that maketh
tho place houorable.?Cicero.

The opportunity to do mischief is
found a hundred times a day, and that
of doing good but once a year.?Vol-
taire.

The conditions of conquest aro al-
ways easy. We have but to toil a
while, endure a while, believe always
and never turn back.?Simms.

So remarkably perverse is the nature
of man that he despises those that
court him, and admires whoever will
not bend before him.?Thueydidos.

Mental pleasures never cloy; unlike
those of the body, they are increased
by repetition, approved Viy reflection,
nud strengthened by enjoymont.-?Col-
ton.

Much ostentation aud much learning
are seldom met together. The sun,
rising and declining, makes long
shndows; at midday, when he is high-
est, not at all.?Bishop Hall.

Naval New Year Custom.

In the old navy the hluejaokcta had
a custom of asking the skipper to
"whitewash the hooks" 011 New Year
morning. Several dozen of the quaran-
tined men, whose names had been in-
scribed ou tho bad conduct lists for
trivial offenses, would assemble at the
mast and ask to have an interview with
the commanding officer. When the
skipper made his nppearauce cut of his
cabin and walked forward to the mast
the loader of the bluejackets would step
out of the gang aud quietly hand the
commander new buckel filled with
whitewash and a big whitewash
brush sticking iu it. This pan-
tomime meant that the quaran-
tined men nsked tho skipper to
"whitewash the books," and to erase
nil of the names off of the bad con-
duct lists, thereby giving all hands a
chance to begin the new year right.
If tho skipper took the bucket from
the hands of the bluejacket they would
-set up a cheer, for they knew that (ho
commanding officer's acceptance of
tho bucket meant that he would ac-
cede to their pantomimic request.
But if the skipper shook his head ami
declined to receive the bucket, the
men would quietly disperse, always
looking cheap, but not making any
criticisms.

TJie Highest Obaovvitlory in ltritaln.

It is proposed to close tho highest
observatory in Great Britain, situated
on Bon Nevis, the members of the
Scottish Meteorological Society having
exhausted their public-spirited gene-
rosity after contributing fully $90,000
to equip and carry on the high and
low-level observatories 011 Ben Nevis
for some seven years. There is a preva-
lent feeling north of the Tweed that
as the observations taken are in the
interest of the "science of the atmos-
phere" generally, tho government
should now stop illaud contribute the
S2OOO annually that is necessary to
keep the observatory going in tho

j meantime.?Westminster Gazette.

Of Infinite Fatlence.

Some men are great in silence, some
are grand In talk. The Pennsylvania
Railroad company has a man in charge
of its bureau of information in Jersey
City who answers on an average 10,000
questions a day, and the person docs
not live who has seen his eatliers
rumpled. Remarkable man! The
traveling public can ask more fool
questions than a r./ other public on
earth; but to interrogate stupidly,
foolishly, Idiotically or otherwise Mr.
R. B. Caldwell Is to discover a reversal
of the Biblical injunction to answer a
thick wit according to his asinlnity.
Over SCO trains go and come daily at
the Pennsylvania station, and all these
Caldwell must have at his tongue's
end, as well as a complete map of the
universe.

Caldwell Is every one's main depend-
ence. I have heard people inquire
after lost parcels. I have heard others
ask: "Have you seen a man around
here looking as if he expected to meet

some one?" "Did a long, thin chap
with eye-glasses leave a message here
for me?" "Did a young woman with a
child tell you she expected her hus-
band to arrive on the Chicago limited?
I'm the man." Caldwell knows at sight
every politician that travels, every
prominent man In public life, every
regular and nearly every irregular pa-
tron of his road. Being a man of var-
ied knowledge lie is in demand among
his fellows when arguments wax hot.
In political forecasts he has an unbeat-
en record. ?New York Press.

Following In Chicago's rend.

The street cars in Belfast, Ireland,

contain a notice to this effect: "The
habit of spitting in a public convey-

ance is a filthy one, and renders the
person so offending a subject for the
loathing of his fellow-passengers."

New St. I.otiis Headquarters#
Tho Baltimore & Ohio anil Baltimore &

Ohio South Western Railroads have secured
a long lease on tho magnificent room at
Broadway ond Locust street in St, Louis for
the purpose of consolidating under one roof
the freight and passenger offices, now located
in that city. The new location is tho ground
floorof the American Central Building with
85 feet on Broadway and 85 feet on Locust
Street. The ticket office willbe in the centre
fronting on Broadway, the freight depart-
ment on one side and tiie passenger depart-
ment on the other, with General Agent Orr's
office in the rear.
It is quite probable that these offices will be

oven handsomer than the B.& O. New York
headquarters, which are the finest in that
city.

Fits permanently cured. No fits or nervous-
ness alter first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Restorer. §2 trial bottle and treatise
free. Dr.K. 11.KmxE, Ltd.,931 Arch St.Phila.l'a
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THE EXCELLENCE CF SYRUP OF FIGS
is duo not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill withwhich it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fig Svuup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. Tho high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all oilier laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIAFIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. Col.

LOUISVILLE,Ky. NEW YORK. If.Y.

tkl havo used your valuable CASCA-
RISTH and lli.U them perfect. Couldn't do
without tlv st. I have used thorn for some time
forindigo?-> * m and biliousness and am nowcom-
pletely cure ! Recommend them, to every one.
Once tried, you will never be without them in
tho family." Euw. A. MAltx,Albany, N. Y.

CANDYg ft CATHARTIC

Flcosant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do
Good, Never Bickcn. V.V: or Gripe. 10c. 25c. 60c.

e
... CSJRE CONBTSPATION. ...

?CHILDBIRTH-"
With it."racking pain and lorfur# cuiibeiaado tvia>
loss, NafH, Mire ami easy by using

MITCHELI.A CO.MPOUtiD.
ThoiiMimD. f mo-It.-r"re ?. A p; indorsed by
pl:>idnm<. Sen' tr. pat len r ij.t <>f price, .fl.ort.
!' >r boTiding* to .Rothorn,"sent mo
'A : I ? for iv I.\I)YAGF.N 1 h WANTED INE\ i.lltf
TOWN. Address:

bit. .1. 11. DYEMEDICAL INSTITUTE,
bopt.A. IStillulo, N. Y

-PATENTS"--
Procured on cosh, or easy niM.VOWLF.S&
liUitNH. I'a;mt At" ? iT.? ? t s, :.I7 Lr< ad way. N.Y.

DRO PS
cuHs. Send :or book of testimonial* and lOduyn'
t;cntm-nt Free. Dr H H.GKLKN E SOKB. Atlanta. Oa.

lITAIITED?CM# of bad health that RTP-A N A
VY will not Ixwellt Send "> eta. to Uipnns Chemical
Co.. New York, for 10 sainulM cud Ijcu teaiiuiunfidi.

Woman's lleroifUfc
From the Register-Gazette, Rockford, 111.

During tho civilwar nearly as much hero-
lam wns shown by tho women of our nation

as by thebruvo soldiers. Many a woman,
weeping for her dead son, bound up tho
wounds ofhissufferi""comrades,rejoicing

I\\ rene'w(ed
\l\J trengt h,

, f even while
y?-> -orrowlng

orthooue
~ vv 110 Wlls

me
On the RattleJleL'l. }'m Q{\ '©

ganlzation known as tho Woman's Relief
Corps, whoso aid to the soldier of to-day,
lighting against tho world for a living, is no
less notable than the heroism of the early
'GO'S,

One of tho most earnest members of the
corps at Byron, 111., is Mrs. James House-
weart, but illness once put a stop to her
active work. A year or so ago, when she
was nearlug fifty yoirs of ago, the time
when women must he most careful or tbolr
strength, Mrs. Houseweart was taken
seriously ill. The family physician told
her that she had reached a critical period
of her life, and must bo very careful.
Ills prescriptions and treatment did not
bouollt her, and other treatment proved un-
availing.

At last Dr. Williams' rinkTills for Palo
People were brought to her notice, with
indisputable evidence that they were help-
ful in cases such us hers, and withrenewed
hopo she tried tho remedy. Last March
she took tho ilrst box of the pills, which
gave much relief, she was determined to
bo cured, and kept on with tho medicine,
until now eight boxes have been consumed,
and she feels like a new woman.

Mrs. liou.soweart said: "I have taken
only eight boxes, but I have been improv-
ing since I took tho ilrst dose. Ido not
believe I could linvo lived without the
pills. They certainly have dono u:e more
good than any physician or any medicine I
have ever tried."

Dr. Williams' Pink I lis are sold In boxes
(never in loose bull ; at 50 cents a box
or six boxes for .?2.. r >, and may bo had of
all druggists, or dh-et by mail from Dr.
Williams Medicine Co., .Schenectady, N. Y.

Deafness Cannot bo Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the car. There is
only one way to cure deafness, and that is by
constitutional icinodh s. Deafness is caused
by an intlamcd condition of the mucouhlining
of tho Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or im-
perfect hearing, and when it is entirely
closed Deafness is the result, and unless tho
inflammation can be taken outnnd this tube
restored to its normal condition, hearing will
liedestroyed forever. N inc cases out of ten
are caused by catarrh, which is nothing but
an inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

Wc willgive One Hundred Dollars for any
case of deafness (caused by catarrh) that
cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send forcirculars, free.

F. J. < Hknev & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are tho best

Julius Hincs& Son, the well-known dealers
in furniture, carpets, etc.. ofBaltimore, Md.,
have issued their new catalogues, which arenow ready fordelivery, and willbe. sent free
for the asking. The turniture catiloguo con-
tains hat pages, and is reph-; \> ith ev.-r\ thing
necessary to make home comfortable and
beautiful. Everything is faithfully illus-
trated, so that purchases can be made as
easily as though the goods wero before you.
Prices arc sucn as have made this house fa-
mous throughout the length and breadth of
this country. The carpet catalogue is really

' a work of art, being lithographed from hand-
painted plates, from which carpets can bo
easily and satisfactorily selected. Designs
and colors are faithfully shown, the wholething making a valuable work ofart. In both
catalogues are testimonials from satisfied
purchasers from every part of the country,
together with reference as to reliabilityand
honesty, of which any house might well be
proud, and which gives absolute assurance
of satisfactory dealings at all times.

The Polar currents are said to con-
tain less salt than those from the
equator.

To Cure Constipation Forever,
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 230.IfC. C. C. fail to cure, druggists rc'und money

The lightest tubing ever made is of
nickel aluminium.

H. 11. Grf.kn'r Sons, ofAtlanta, Ga., are tho
only successful Dropsy Specialists in the worjd.
See their liberal ouer in advertisement in an-
other column of this paper.
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Partial List of
Location of Ashtabula County.

ASHTABULA COUNTY, in which
most of the places on this list are lo-

cated, is the northeastern corner
county In Ohio. Our lauds are all
rolling, gravelly loam soil; with clay
subsoil. There are live railroads run-
ning through the county, two east and
west and three north and south, giv-

ing ease and quick communication and

markets to Buffalo and the east, and

to Cleveland and the west and the

north and south roads put us in direct
communication with Pittsburg and Oil

City. We have at Ashtabula, this
county, the best harbor between Cleve-

land and Buffalo on Lake Erie, where

is handled the most coal and ore of
any port in the world. This county
for agricultural products, statistics

show we average per acre with the

best. I will be pleased to furnish any

information that may be desired, and

would solicit correspondence.
No. I.?A premium farm of 352 acres,

one mile from Jefferson county seat,

on the most traveled road in the coun-
ty; 2 good houses. 2 good barns, one
new last year, will hold 150 tons of hay,
the other 45x50. This farm Is a beauty
all under high state of cultivation well

fenced all over, well watered with
springs and creek, adapted to all kinds

of crops grown in Ohio, 05 acres of

wheat on the ground, over 170 acres of

meadow that will produce 250 tons of

hay. and all can be put into meadow

If desired, and can work machinery on
every acre of it and will produce hay
enough In three years to pay for the

whole farm at the price ask -d, SSO per
acre, s<>,ooo down. The farm ran be
divided with two sots of buildings for
each farm. Will give time to suit the

purchaser. The farm is actually worth

$75 per acre.
No. 2 ?A splendid f: m of acres

located on main road from Jefferson to
Ashtabula, as nice situation as there

is on the road; first class land with

two good houses, all in good condition;

one house with 10 rooms, the other 7
rooms; the land first class and under
high state of cultivation, well watered

with small creek and springs. A

second growth sugar orchard of 300
trees in open field. A barn, new last
year, 30x74. This farm can be divided
if desiied. Will sell the whole farm
for $55 per acre, or willsell 80 acres for

that price.
No. 3?A farm of 110 acres of fine

land for gardening, being tho selvage

of a marsh that is well drained, very
rich, half suitable for gardening; new
barn 30x50; four miles from city Ashta-
bula market town. WiU sell vhe whole
tract for $4,000 with a down payment
of SI,OOO. the balance on ,Ume *tQ suit

Smugglers foiled.

Even Saxon courtesy may be car-
ried a little too tar. When about to
return from a Bohemian village to a
frontier town in Saxony, the occupants

a'sledge had their foot-warmers
cttrefully rinsed out and replenished
tfith full-bodied Hungarian wine. Thu3
they passed the guard post without let
or hindrance to the merry jingling of
the sleighbells. Laughing and joking
at the success of their littledodge, they
called at a wayside inn for refresh-
ments. On resuming their seats one
of the party exclaimed: "Why, the

foot-warmers are quite hot!" Then tne

boots of the inn stepped forward and
said, with a friendly grin: "The foot-
warmers were quite cold, gentlemen,

so just to oblige you, I emptied and
filled them again with hot water."?

Weekly Telegraph.

New Novelty In ffomnn'i Dress.

Tlie new woman's latest novelty In
jewelry is a set of gold shirt waist
studs, three in number, in one of which
is a watch that keeps excellent time,

the dial being about three-eighths of
an inch in diamater.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smofco Tonr I-Ife Away.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-

netic. full of life,nerve and vigor, take No-To*
Bac, the wonilcr-worlcer, tliut makes weak men
strong. Alldruggists, 50e or fl. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling licuicdy Co., Chicago or NoW York

The mignonette is the national
flower of Spain.

Ever Have a Dog Ilother Yon
When riding a wheel, making you wonder for
a few minutes whether or not you are to get a
fulland a broken neck ? Wouldn't you have
given a small farm just then for some means
ofdriving off the beast? A few drops of am-
monia shot from a Liquid Pistol would do it
effectually and still not permanently injuro
the animal. Such pistols sent postpaid for
fifty cents in stamps by New York Union
Supply Co., 135 Leonard St., New York City.
Every bicyclist at times wishes ho bad one

Mrs. Winslow'sSoothing Syrup for children
teething, sollens the gums, reduces inllainmo-
tiou, allays yaiu, cures wind colic, &)e.a boille.

Amsterdam's celebration of Queen
Wilhelmina's coronation is threatened
by a strike of the carpenters engaged
to build the grand stands.

Beauty Is Blood Deep*
Clean blood means a clean fikin. Nc

beauty without it. C'ascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, hv
stirring up the lazy liverand driving all im-

ruritics from the body. Begin to-day to
anish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,

and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets,?beauty for ten cents. Alldrug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

It is said that about 50,000 servant
girls go from the German provinces to
Berlin every year.

Educate Yonr Bowels With Cn*raretfl.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever

iOc, 25c. IfC. C. C. fail, druggists refund money.

The Cherokee form of marriage is
perhaps the simplest and most ex-
pressive of any. The man and woman
merely join hands over a running
stream, emblematic of the wish that
their future lives, hopes and aspira-
tions should flow on In the same
channel.

To Cure A Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

Druggists refund money Ifit fails to cure. 25c.

Throughout the entire world there
are about 20,000,000 square miles of un-
explored territory. In Africa there are
6,500,000 square miles; Arctic regions,
America, 2,000,000; Australia, 2,000,000;
3,600,000; Antartic regions, 5,300,000;
Asia, 200,000, and various islands', 900,-
000.

j the purchaser. Buy it if you want a
garden farm near market.

No. 4 ?A little 23 acre garden farm 4
I miles from the city of Ashtabula,

where there is a good market for all
garden truck; new house 18x26, 2
stories, good cellar, splendid good
home, all under cultivation, nearly
half black muck extending into marsh
that is well drained, good onion land,
or will raise anything. This farm can
be bought for $2,0U0, down payment
SI,OOO, the balance on time to suit the
purchaser.

No. 5?A farm of 77 acres located
within 40 rods of the Incorporation of
city limits of Jefferson, in sight of the

I court house, good house, two-story up- i
right 18x26, wing 18x24, wood house
and kitchen 18x24, one barn 26x 16,

j horse barn. 20x30, sheep barn, 18x34, the i
best kind of soil, fruited, sugar orchard j
of 230 trees, everything in good shape; !

I will sell for $4,000, with a down pay- !
J ment of $1,500, the balance will wait

15 years, with security on the farm, at
! G tie.* cent.
\ No. G?A farm of 113 acres, 3 miles '

I from county seat and in plain sight, j
-one mile from Austinburg, where there
j .'s a high grade school, land first best :
In cultivation and producing largely; I

| good house and barn 30x30, p'-'nty fruit !
I of various kinds, well watered; price |
J 050*per acre. Might exchange for good
city proper*y.

j No. 7?A farm of 130 acres, five milcr j
j from County scat, one mile from rail-
road depot and village store, post of- 1

| saw and grist mill, cheese factory,
church, ahops, etc. Good land and all
under cultivation except 40 acres of

I good wood. Small orchard, large
| double house, 12 rooms, designed lor

j two families, well water <1 with three
good wells and springs: owned by an jjold man that is not able to work it,

I will sell it for two-thirds what It is j
j worth on ten yea. v. time. It is worth i

$-1,000 and $6,000 will buy it. one-third '

I down, buy it, it willpay for itself.
I No. B?A wry fine farm of 53 acres
i located three-fourths of a mile from
i the depot of the Take Shore railroad,

I 4 miles from the fi'.ie city of Ashtabula, j
;and 1 miles from Ji fferson. county 1
iseat of Ashtabula county. Mile from i
church, store. P. O. This farm is in

; high state of cultivation and produe- '
| ing heavily, house has 0 rooms besides !
! pantry, clothes presses, etc.; barn 30x90 J
| with wing 30x70, S stall* for hprsrsf, 12
| for cattle, all In complete order: 1
! granary 16x24. corn house 12x20, good ,
| orchard of the best.fruit, apples, pears, j
| peaches, cherries, and grapes: as large
! as the barn is it was filled with hay

: and grain.in this year. The farm will
produce as much as an ordinary 16m

I acre farm. The improvements in build- '

Yourntieufion, Sladma !

You see here a Couch and a Combination
Bookcase. They are specimens taken fromour new 1 GO-page Furniture Catalogue, which
contains the most comprehensive collection ofcooda to make home comfortable end home
beautiful ever gotten together by mortal man.

n-- tiJ ii. im-
ported velour or cordurcv, and we nl itfor

Ifyou can buy such a couth for ies. than
$lO, we don't know our busiiiPts. _/WS?

And this combination book-
case and writing 1. -k imade of j. -A
quarter sawed oalc or birch, in- i"
i-.hed Mahogany, with beveled
plate mirror, 1- inches x lu In- Lr-J f-r-.-rfl
ch'-, Mi iiu-hM high and 37 in- V?|
chcs wide, polished like a pi:n <\u25a0: W-?<* ?'(>\u25a0'? 9
and t lie price, 75. A real S
article. Lgwa..

You must remember our trade extends
around the world. Not n State or Tenltoiy
in this country hut what lins received car-
loads of our goods at those prices which none
can equal, if yon inquire among your neigh-
bors you will more than likely tind rou tone

who has been delighted with their dealings
with us. We refer to National Bsnk* el! over
the country as to our reliability and fair deal-
ing. We want you to have our Furniture Cat-
alogue. because it is a liberal educator in
household necessities, and we want you to
have our 10-colored Lithographed Carpet Cat-
alogue, which shows designs and coins as
perfectlyas though you bed the enrpef on the
floor of your home. Both these catalogues
are yours for the asking, and you willknow
more about such things ufttrreading it care-
fully.

Address (exactly as below)

JULIUS BINES & SON,
Dept. 303 Baltimore, Md.

>

\ Excellence in Manufacture." J'

|G& Breakfast J-

|r Qcoa-
# rll \u25a0

\..Ccsis Lsss Tfian QUE bekt a caa..
M Re cure that youget the Genuine Article, 1.
\ made at DORCHESTER, MASS. by y
}WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd. <'
g Established t7Bo. '

QOOD AS COLDMtamable Formula.-: gulden opportunity; mosfevalua--le secrets known for office, house, farm:
everyoneineeds them. Circular. Hi)A LAND, office
LATUMAtCO? 27 Union Square, New York City.

The Bsst BOOK WftUKSHSSnottsly illustrated price *j\free to anyb.dy sending
two annual--übwriptions at *1each to the < verlana
Monthly, SAN FRANCISCO. Sample Overland. 80.

I Thompson's Eya Water

" Brevity is the Sou! of Wit." Good Wife,
You FJeed

L BANCROFT'S
Olio Farms for Sale or Exchange.

Cl-

ings cost not less than $2,500, and the
whole farm can be bought for $3,300
with a down payment of $1,300, balance
in ten equal amount payments, which
can be made easy on the farm, splen-
did place to live, good society and very
pleasant.

No. 9 ?A farm of 180 acres of fine level
land, can work machinery on every acre
of it, located within 200 rods of the city
of Jefferson, county seat of Ashtabula
county, on the most traveled roads in
the county, in plain sight of the pass-
ing trains of the Luke Shore railroad;
the very best improvements in the way
of buildings of all fffTids, some of which
are entirely new, large commodious
house with slate roof, plate glass, large
verandas, stone walks, house heated
with hot water throughout, bath room,
finally, all the conveniences necessary
to make hon - nf< rtable and con-venient; barn 40x80, with wing 36x70,
new horse barn 40x50, with several box
stalls, large granary and corn house,
i f house, all buildings lately painted
and in p'Tfect order; plenty fruit and
vuter, 12 acres wheat on the ground;

title perfect, not a dollar against it.
The owner will sell this farm for
000, not over two-thirds what it is
; ctually worth, and with the sale will
go the plows, harrows, cultivators,
mowing machine, horse forks, jatc.,
One-third down, the balance in sFx
equal annual payments. Good reason
f i Uing. Wil. si-nd photograph if de-
sired.

No. 10?Here is a farm of 52 acres,
Oj miles from city of Ashtabula. City
1 1.000, on a good road one mile fromrailroad depot on the Lake Shora
l.tilroad, where 'there are churches*
store, P. O Good house with 8 rooms,
bay window, pood cellar; barn 30x40
with wing K-:30, also a shed ISX4O.granary for 2<)00 bushels. Sugar orchard
of 100 trees in open field; apple or-
( hard, pear orchard of 100 bearing
tiees. grapes and lots of all kinds of
other fruit. Nice farm as you ever
wish to see and can be bought for

" on 10 years tijnc after payment
of $1,200 down.

OUR TE3WIS:
T charge 5 per cent on all sales,

which 'he seller not purchaser has to
pay. AYhen we get parties together
who exchange property, we charge
two and one-half per cent to each
party. Commission always due and
payable as soon as contracts nre
signed.

rF~Ba7e this list. Ailv nay not appear again.
For full particulars address,

H. N. BANCROFT,
Real Estato Agent.

JEFFERSON. 0.


